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j SALE

Subscribers
OF ALUMINUM, DISHES, ETC., WILL

iI

CLOSE TOMORROW. DON'T MISS THEOP-FORTUIT- Y
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TO GET 1 ON THESE BAR-

GAINS.
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t WHEN THE I

H BREAK COMES
MM It Is conceded that sooner or
53 ,ater a break must come In :h MB

' ' uJ unusual commercial activity or
MA today. And It Is difficult to tefl
Ujt wnich of tho numerous new A

' vCL corporations are going to sur- - 'w
I u v,vc whcn the break comes. It
'

ECS
,s 0Jr buslncss to know thor- - S
oughly the standing of every yf

BHD roncern offering stock for sale tzs
Ujt and before recommending to a MsI f flea client the purchase of secur-Ijf- jj

Itles we have made sure of their vS
Hrm trustwortnincss. i

i LIBERTY BONDS I
fcaf Do you want more? We Bell f

' jQ jcm. lu6t3you 5:117 Wc buy 3jj

lM ECCtES BLD 163 MAIN

M OGDEN SALT LAKE 7
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What You Want
raj BasaasBn

Satisfaction Sales .

Prompt Remittance of Proceeds
' I Reliable Market Information jj

I
' 1

!

j: I Unqualified honest7 and integrity. ' ' M:

I A keen sense of market fluctuations, : ' '
'

I !A. thorough knowledge of sheep, cattle, liQgs and
I the industry.

I S3rsteniatic and efficient handling.

I Salesmanship of experience and ability. j

I An earnest desire to serve the shippers' interest, i

1 Confidence and self-relianc- e.
)

I The Service Is Yours on Shipments Consigned to j

I Hunsaker Live Stock
J Commission Co,
H Ben Hunsaker, Mgr l

. UNION STOCK YARDS, E

I
v OGDEN, UTAH rJ&

I Office Telephone 825 .
1

M SAVE $300 TO $500 1 I111 '
ON PIANOS ONLY TWO MOREH DAYS SALE ENDS SATURDAY 1

fepgi Since this incredible rnonc.v-savm- g jfil. ?0sa begn,we

jj

Billj JjBjQl j

a piano at marvelous sayings. , a

P PI HOWARD $295 BREWSTER $315
WdHgas'jJ CJoldon Onk; an exceptional bur. Mahogany; good as new, In cxccllont IHR(fllK Hhnpo i'Hl OEOlfii W .S300gpaSfii fXLU:- - A few USC(1 cottage Organs gocxl H
iSiSI Mahogany ctws; in perfect condition. us nfcw AvStll Famo exchange privl- - IHrafejjHffiga leges as tho pianos Your choice at IHPnSilfi HARVARD $165 the remarkably low price of 930

EyRS Itosewood case; In oxcclleut shape. ,T' TT 7. IHdeliver tree within 20 M
iHiif BUSCH & $195 miles. - iHIfera! Kbony; truly an unequalled bargain. I Qome jn today 01 if VOU

'
11111 HARVARD $185 can't do it today, mail 'the !'

MBSj5fw K yu know pianos, you know this COIipOll. ' H
is a "K111"' H

fSmM BANNER $215 !
;

lllllp Mahogany; in good condition.
--

BjM S.ROBKRIAXO , lMiiiiil KIMBALL7 $335 out
I cnnJtV j twlnMo

piano bargains
w your

felfiH Mahogany; this Is like new. SQ plfiasc lell mo al nbout tho
"

IlllPfl BRADBURY $115 pino which
)

pi4v In gool condition. you have listed at $ 'IHt?4f3S)iflHSfil This i)uts mo under no obligations
IRVING $235 whatever.

fraWfeinsKl Golden Oak; in fino condition. -
. "I M

mmtaMwtM . ! amc jHillllll SCHIRMER $245 Town
Golden Oak; you can't tell it from j) State .. H

Annual. Semi-annii- al or Monthly Payments

l

$5000 CASH PRIZES TO THE WINNERS
The greatest number of cattle, sheep and hogs ever gotten

4 together for exhibition purposes they come from all over X

X the country. Champions ' and blue-ribbo- n winners galore.
Come, look 'em over.

TODAY TOMORROW SATURDAY J

z

t F. L. Ball H. H. Hitzel

"

t
. :, Efficient Service j I

I BALL LIVE STOCK I I
! COMMISSION CO. I I
! UNION STOCK- - YARDS I jl

OGDEN I
I I
I 9

. We can look after your interests at H
the Stock Show, make your entries, ? H
care for your stock and protect H
3our interests in buying and selling. - H

$ Consign to '
' 'fc

? p

! :i
.

'

BALL LIVE STOCK 1 I
: , COMMISSION CO: 1

I ( IPhone 152 is H
' is t H

i jg

i HiiiyMwket Report
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 The policy of

the federal reserve board respecting
: loans for speculative purposes was

again a deterrent influence at th
i sluggish opening of today's stock mar-- j

ket. Metal and food shares were: the
only issues to show a degree of firm-
ness, the usual leaders, especially oils
and motors, displaying moderate heav--:

iness. Rails were almost entirely no- -

glected and high clnss industrials re-

cordedIS fractional declines.
The only noteworthy changes dur- -

ing the dull morning were among ob-

scure specialties of stocks in which
an extensive short interest is said to
exist. Foremost among these, at gains
of 1 to 3 points, were Gulf Slates
Steel, Baldwin Locomotive, American
International, American Tobacco
cunties and Columbia Gas. United
States Steel was well supported but
oils, Mexican Fetroleum excepted, re- -

mained under pressure United States
Rubber gave no hint of extra dividend
action at today's meeting of the di-

rectors and American Woolen vas
comparatively heavy. The six per
cent opening rate for call loans failed
to stimulate trading at noon.

Specialties and minor metals featur-
ed the final hour, the increased de-

mand for silver bullion contributing
to the strength of the latter group.
The closing was Irregular.

Prospective credit restrictions and
the absence of public interest contin-
ued to exert restrictive influences
over the stock market today. Sales
approximated S50.000 shares.

CHICAGO GRAIN
v J

CHICAGO, Jan. S. Fresh strength
developed in the corn market today
Influenced by demand from the sea-

board and by scarcity of cars availablo
to bring in rural supplies. Efforts
to load government wheat for distri-
bution to mills were said to be ai the
expense of the corn movement. Up
turns in the value of hogs tended fur-

ther to give strength to corn.
Opening prices, which ranged from

the same as vesterday's finish to lc
higher, with May $1.3G to 1.36 1-- 4 and
July $1.33 3- -1 to 1.34. were followed
by material gains all around.

Oots hardened with corn. After
opening 4 c up, including May at
S4 3-- c' the market sagged a trifle
but then ascended higher than before.

Provisions were firmer owing to a
jump in hog quotations. Besides, lib-

eral shipments from here were report-
ed.

CASH SALES.
CHICAGO, Jan. S. Corn No. 2 mix-

ed not quoted; No. 2 yellow ?1.5G
(51.5S.

Oats No. 2 white S7 No.
S687Vc.
Rye No. 2 $1.85'ffl.85 34.
Barley $1.45tfl.59.
Timothy seed $9.0013.00.
Clover seed $40.004S.OO.

Pork nominal.
Lard $23.92.
Ribs $19. 37(0)19. 75.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
CHICAGO. Jan. S- -

Open High Low Close
Corn

Jan. $1.10 1.41 l.'10
May 1.36 1.37 1.3G 1.36
July 1.33 1.35 1.33 1.34

Oats-- May

.84 .85 .S4 .84
July .77 .78 .77 .77

Pork-- Jan
37.00

May 38.00 38.20 3S.00 3S.20
Lard

Jan. 23.75 23.92 23.72 23.92
Ribs-- May

20.50 20.50 20-3- 20.47
July ' 20.70

SUGAR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 Raw sugar

steady; centrifugal 12.79c; fine granu-
lated 15.20c.

POTATOES.
CHICAGO, Jan. S. Potatoes much

higher; demand far exceeds supply;
arrivals 9 cars; northern white sacked
$4.354.50.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
CHICAGO, Jan. S. Butter unset-

tled; creamery 52(gG3c.
Eggs lower; receipts 1764 cases;

firsts 6S169c; ordinary firsts 55
66c; at mark, cases included, 62(568c.

Poultry alive higher; springs 2Sc;
fowls 2630c.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Cattle Receipts 5S0; choice heavy

steers, $910.50; good steers $7)8;
fair steers $57; choice feeder steers
$S0'9; choice cows and heifers $7'5
S.50; fair to good cows and heifers
$5fj?6; cutters ?45; canners S34;
choice feeder cows ?56; fat bulls

jSSrfj'G; bologna bulls $45; venl calves
$1011.

Hogs Receipts 686; choice fat hogs
175 to 250 lbs., $13.5014.25; feed-
ers $D.5010.50.

Shoe) Receipts 492; choice lambs
$1112.50; Avethers. $6.507.50; fat
ewes $56; feeder lambs $910.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA, Nob., Jan S. (United

States Bureau of Markets.) Hogs
Receipts 1300; market active 20c to
30c higher; top $14.80; bulk $14. 4 5

14.65; heavy weight $14.5014.75;
medium weight $14.65(&'14.S0; light
weight $14.4514.G0; light light

heavy packing sows,
smooth, $14.40(?i'H.50; packing sows,
rough, $14 .2514.40; pigs $11.00
12 75.

Cattle Receipts 5000; market1 gen-- !

orally steady; beef steers, medium
iand heavy weight, choice and prime,
$16.7518.75; medium and good

'$12.00(16.50; common $9.00012.00;
light weight, good and choice, $16.50
(tiilS . 50 ; common and medium $9.50
16.50; butcher cattle, heifers, $7.25

13.50; cows $7.0013.25; canners
and cutters $5.257.00; veal calves,
light and handy weight, $13.0014.-50- ;

feeder steers $8.0014.00; stocker
steers $7.50 11.75.

Sheep Receipts 10,000; market
steady to 25c higher; lambs, 84 pounds
$17. 25 18.40; culls and common
$13 0016.50; yearling wethers $14.-0-

15.75; ewes, medium and choice,
:u ib; cuus and common $5.50

9.50.

LIBERTY BONDS.
NEW YORK, Jan. S. Prices of Lib-orl- y

bonds at 2:55 p. m. today were:
3VsS 99.90; first 4s 93.00; second'

4s 92.02; first 4VSs 93.30; second 4 Us
;92.4S; third 4ViS 94.66; fourth 4 Us
192.66: Victory 3s 99.14; VIctorv
4s 99.08.

MONEY EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Mercantile pa-

per six per cent.
Sterling: Demand $3. 74 VI; cables!

!$3.75.
Francs; Demand 11.16; cables

11.14. I

Guilders: Demand .37V6; cables'
.37. !

Lire. Demand 13.45; cables 13.43.
Marks: Demand 2.00; cables 2.02.

Time loans strong; all dates 7 per
cent bid.

'

CALL MONEY.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Call money

firm; high G per cent; low 6 per cent;
ruling rate 6 per cent; closing bid 5
per cent; offered at 6 por cent; last
loan 6 per cent.

BAR SILVER.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Bar silver

$1.33.
Mexican dollars $1.01.

"Tho worm will .turn" that's tra- -

dltion. "The worm did turn" that's
; history. "The worm is turning!"

that's real, news when.lt refers to old
John Publiq,

, ... v ' '

PIOIEB OF UTAH DIES

IT FAMILY HOME

1 FARR WEST

Nels Peter Lee died at the fauiib
home, Farr AVest, last evening at 8:50
o'clock, niter an Illness of one day
from paralysis.

He was born in Denmark October
, . He emigrated to America

and came to Weber county 57 years
ago. He has lived In Farr West most

'of this time. He was one of the early
pioneers to settle in Farr West. He
was an active worker in the Latter

,Day Saints church.
He is survived by the following chil-

dren: Mrs. Dorothy Stevens, Farr
West; Peter Lee, Jr., Afton, Wyo.;
Charles. Henry, 'Joseph, John, Hyrura,

iNels and David Lee, all of Idaho; Mrs.
Ella Lund and. Mrs. Elena Cottle,
Stone, Ida., and Mrs. Emma Brown,
Farr West. He is also survived by
S5 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren, one brother, S. N. Lee,

'Brigham City, and one sister, Mrs.
Emma Hanson, Weston, Idaho.

Funeral services will be held at the
Farr West meeting house tomorrow

'afternoon at 1 o'clock, Dlshop Moroni
iChugg officiating. The remains may
'be viewed at the family residence y

and tomorrow until the hour of
'the funeral. Interment will be in Og-Ide- n

citv cemetery. Flowers may bo loft
at the LIndquist funeral chapel until
10: 30 Friday morning.

CR0SS-EX1I1- N

IN H CASE LONG

Case of Man Wh oKilled'His
Sweetheart Goes to the

Jury Soon

LOS ANGELES, Jan. S. Lengthy
of witnesses called

by the prosecution, who had testified
Harry New was sane at the time he is
alleged to have killed his fiancee,
Freda Lesser, here last July, prevent-
ed the prosecution from closing Its
case against New.

Dr. D. H. Caldcr, the second of three
alienists, the last witness the state
expected to call, was on the stand
when adjournment was taken. It was
predicted by attorneys for both sides
the testimony of the last alienist for
the slate would not be before the jury
until this afternoon. It Is doubtful i

arguments will be begun before Fri-
day, attorneys said, and tho case will
not go to the jury before Saturday,
noon or Monday morning.

Believes New Sane. s

Dr. Calder testified on direct exam-
ination he believed New was sane
when he was alleged to have shot MiS3
Lesser, based partly on examinations
he made of New in the county jail.

Under cross t examination by.
Da is, of counsel for New, tho

doctor said he considered New "an un- -

developed man mentally." He admit-- !

ted also he had gained the impression
from his examinations that Now was
no.t feigning insanity. Further, he!
said, if the hypothetical question ask-
ed by the defense of its experts sev-
eral days ago was based on truthful
testimony the defendant was a dan-
gerous man and ought to bo confined.

Acts of Insane Man.
Dr. Charles Allen testified ho be-

lieved New was sane when he :;hot
Miss Lesser but defense counsel pro-
fessed to be gratified by this witness'
statements under cross examination.
He testified he considered several al-

leged acts of the accused tho acts of
an insane man and added that Ihey
furnished ground for suspicion that
New was insane.

Dr. Allen said he had special refer-
ence to the alleged act of NcW while
serving with the Indiana national
guard on the Mexican border in 1916
when New is said to have refused to
oboy orders and is said to have sulked
in his tent without eating for 48 hours,
thus making himself liable to trial by
court martial. The witness expressed
the opinion that if New had been tried
by court martial he would have been
acquitted on the ground of mental

IlK MIL!
UfWID REPUBLICANS

Resolutions Call Attention To
Wilson Achievements And

Ask Treaty Adoption

WASHINGTON, Jan. S Resolutions
endorsing the treaty of Versailles and
denouncing as unpatriotic the attitude
of senators who would defeat it direc-

tly or by nullifying reservations was
unanimously adopted today by the

I Democratic national committee in ses-
sion here.

Tho "arrogant" Republican leader-
ship of the senate was denounced as
I having earned tho "contempt of the
world" by throttling the treaty for sev-je- n

months and the senate was called
nnnn i r "nuif nlnvinn- linliMnc" irlthuisviL iv J'" "0 1'"" w .......

i

the question of ratification.
Reviewing the list of achievements

of the two Wilson administrations, the
two resolutions also expressed gratifi-
cation that the president was regaining
health after a breakdown "due largely
to his efforts for world peace."

Resolution on Treaty
Concerning the peace treaty, the res-

olution said;
"We affirm our approval of the

treaty of Versailles and we condemn
as unwise and unpatriotic the attitude
of those senators who would defeat its
ratification, either directly or by
overwhelming it with reservations 'that
are Intended to, and will have the ef-

fect of nullifying it.
"The failure of the senate Repub-

lican leaders to offer or to permit con-

sideration of interpretative resolutions
that would preserve the general pur-
pose of the treaty and to so permit its
ratification condemns them to the crit-
icism oft he nation and to the con-
tempt of the worfd."

The resolutions said that when the
Democrats came into power in 1913
they found "the nation in a condition
of comparative industrial and commer- -

cial depression," and with "the bank-

ing svstem" in tho hands of a few men
at whose will panics periodically oc-

curred. It .was added that "these and
other ills had existed for 16 years un-'de- r

Republican rule without any re-

lief."
Procjram of Construction

"To remedv this condition," the reso-

lutions confined, "the Democratic ad-

ministration entered immediately upon
;a vigorous constructive program" add
ling that establishment of the federal
reserve banking system "entitles the
parlv to everlasting gratitude of the
country while the farm loan banking
system gave to our agricultural inter-
ests the relief long demanded by

them."
Tho resolutions then referred to en-

actment of the law giving "the people
the right to elect their United Slates
senators by popular vole and saiu
the party had "enfranchised tho wo-

men and for the first time gave labor
the fair showing to which it is en-

titled."
Referring to the avowed objections

of the country's participation in the
war, the resolutions continued:

"A treaty to this end was negotiated
and for seven months it has been
throttled by the misused Republican
leadership of the senate that is so ar-

rogant that it even refuses to let the
senators of its own party, who desire
to have the treaty ratified with certain
reservations that seem reasonable to
them, to vote accordingly, and thus to
make at least a start toward world-
wide peace."

As a result the resolutions said,
"conditions are unsettled, a definite
proclamation of the end of tho war
is delayed." It declares that har the
treaty been ratified with reasonable
promptness, the world would now be
engaged in the fruitful york of recon-
struction."

"We join in the demand of the pul-
pits of the country and of its agricul-
tural interests, of labor and of great
business, industrial and commercial or- -

ganizations of America that the senate j

quit playing politics with ths sacred I

question and give to the world the
word that America is ready at least
make a trial for universal peace. We
repudiate the inferential suggestion
that having joined our associates in
war that is now leading Ihem to chaos
wc are to withdraw and leave them to
a merciless fate in order that we might
maintain a d policy of 'isola-
tion that we surrendered when we
went to the defense of our rights and
to the aid of struggling humanity.

"If this is to be our attitude, then
the 50,000 Americans who now sleep
in France, gave up their lives in vain
and tho 2,000,000 more who willingly
offered their lives for the cause that
called us there, have a right to ask
for what they were summoned to the
colors "

Francisco Villa Tries ,I
to Attack Trains H

EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 8. Twice with-i- n

the' past week Francisco Villa has jH
attempted to attack trains on the rail- -

j

road south of Chihuahua City, Mexico,
according to apparently reliable infor-matio- n

reaching here today. He also
had two small encounters with federal jHtroops during the same period, if was

Villa was reported to have attempt-c- d

to destroy a bridge near Ortiz,
Chihuahua, and to have also attacked
the railroad at La Cruz, Chihunhua
He was reported to have S00 men un-de- r

his command. H


